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Reviews

Social & Behavioral Sciences
offers a 1nuch deeper revcla1ion of \V:l)'S in ,vhich Arncric:ins understood
gender and its Auidity around the turn of the 20th century. Sumn1ing
Up: *** I lighly recon1n1ended. All levels/libraries.-£. K. jnrkson.
Colorado J'v/rs,1 U11i11eni1y
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Sklar, Martin J. Creating the American century: the ideas and
legacies of America's twentieth-century foreign policy founders.

Cambridge, 2017. 246p index ISBN 978 110841 9475 clo th, $99.99;
ISBN 978 11 08409247 pbk, $29.99; ISBN 97811 08321228 ebook, contact publisher for price
"lhc late klar (d. 2014; hiscory, Bucknell), kno,vn for his 1hcorr of
corpor:nc liberalisn1. :tnalp.cs che "sec of thinking" of chc founders of US
foreign policy. Those ideas, ,vhich he cbin1s cenccrcd on 111odcrniz:uion
:ind global hum:111 progress, en1crgecl in the bte 19th :111d earl y 20d,
centuries :ind set chc srage for che dcvclop1ncn1 of che so-cnllcd A1nerican
Century. klar uses 1he Philippines as a c.1sc s1udy for chc U. plan to
consiruct a global sys1cn1 of open 1radc and invcs1n1en1. He then revic,vs
the rest of the 20th and early 21 sc centuries. presenting "propositional
s1a1en1cn1s." ,,·hich Ao\\' fron1 chc founders' approach. 10 address various
geographic and hiscorical copies. Unfonunaccly. n10s1 of these chapters
arc ,vritten as enumerated poincs in long, occasion:illy i11con1prchensible
sentences. ·n1e l:tSt chapter is a provocacive, ,vide-ranging essay on history
in the US :ind che role of che US in hb1ory. 'fhe extensive footnote>
may be of sonic inccrcsc co specialists, but the ideas and concepts
concaincd therein ,vill be fan1iliar. In general, the book reads n1orc like
a series of notes or a draft chan a finished ,vork. Su111ming Up: Noc
rccon11ncnded.- L. M. Lees, Old D0111i11io11 Univrrsiry
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Smith, Je ffre y. The rural cemetery movement: places of paradox in
nineteenth-century America. Le xing ton Books, 2017. 165p bibl index ISBN 978 1498529006 cloth. $90.00; ISBN 9781498529013 e book,
$85.50
S1ni1h (history. Linde1l\vood Univ.) :1ppro:1chcs the I 9th-century
rural cc1ne1ery rnove111cn1 from the perspective of its paradoxes. Burial
institutions evolved :tS ren1edies to overcrowding at the outskin~ of rapidly
gro,ving citic~. but evencually ,vcre ovcnvhcl1ned by 1ha1 gro,vth. ·1hey
n1i1nicked an idyllic rural landsc.1pe ,vhilc scn,ing an urban con1n1uniry;
performed both sacred and recrcacional functions; and ,vcrc public spaces
as ,vcll as priv:11c businesses. S,nich ~urveys the ten~ions an,ong 1hc~e
functions. using examples fron1 cities including Boston, Brooklyn. Akron.
Phibdclphia. and St. Louis. \'<lhile the landscape archi1ccu1re aspects
have been incensively examined clse,vherc. and n1ith rcvic,vs 1hcn1 here
as ,vell, his true co111ribu1io11 is his focus on the business a,pcc1s of rural
ce1nc1cries. ho,v they ,vere fina nced and n1aincaincd, and the in,plicacions
fo r des ign inherent in che social class structure of che 19th ccnrury. 111c
author details the choices made to serve ,vc:ilthy elite~. religious groups,
the poor. :ind che burgeoning 111idd lc class. and explores the proccs~
ofincre,1sing regulation and s1andardi1.11ion. Excellent bibliography,
but the photographic exan1ples arc less sccllar. Sun1n1ing Up: **
Recon1n1endcd. All acaden1ic libraries.- /. (.~ \\'111ut'r. I lirn111 College
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Sta hl, Ronit Y. Enlisting faith: how the military chaplaincy shaped
religion and state in modern America. Harvard, 2017. 348p index
ISBN 9 780674972155 cloth, $39.95; ISBN 9780674981300 ebook, contact pu blisher for price
Recent religious studies scholarship has intensively explored ho,v
"religion" often is a cer111 defined by che sc:uc, especially ,vhcn confronted
,vich chc ncccssicies of court decisions, social conAicts, and 111ili1:1ry

994

organi1ation. lhb outs1.111ding. definitive book is abouc the latter.
Expenly. ,vich deep reSl':lrch and gre:it stories, hiscorian Scahl (fcllo,,,.
n1edical ethics and health policy. Uni\•. of Pennsylvania) charts the course
of 1he n1ili1ary chaplaincy frorn \'(I\Xf I (,vhen the current ch:iplain syscem
effeccivcly ,v:is institutionalized) to the prescnc. Throughouc, questions
100111 about '\vh:11 the state recognized as religion." Recenc demographic
shifts havl· hcighccned the issue. resulting in inconsisccncics such as
rccognitit)n of the sacran1cn1 of peyoce but nor of Sikh turbans. As of
110,v. the l)epartmcnt of Defense recognizes 221 ··faith group codes,"
but the n1ultiplici1y of religious tr:tdicions and che very conflict built
inco the religious freedom and religious cs1ablishn1cnt clauses of the Firsc
An1endrncn1 ,viii concinul· co vex the n1ilirary bureaucracy as ic docs
secular courts. Stahl sho,vs ho,v the chaplaincy ,v:tS a "s1:11c religious
projccr" as \Vcll :is a "policical projccc invcsced and intcrt\vincd ,vith
do1ncstic life and foreign aO:iirs." A supremely i111porcanl. \vcll-cxccured
,vork ofschobrship, surl' to have wide inAuence. Sun1n1ing Up:****
Essential. All icvcls/librarics.-R 1-lnrve;i U11ivenity ofColorndo nr
Colorado Springs
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Wallace, Mike. Greater Gotham: a history of New York City from
1898 to 1919. Oxford, 2017. 1,182p bibl indexes (Gotham, 2) ISBN
9780195116359 cloth, $45.00; ISBN 9780199723058 ebook, contact
pu blisher for price
Aln1ost 20 )'t':lrs afcer the appearance of the first volun1t~Gorh,u11:
11 History of1Ve111 York Ci1y 10 1898 (Cl-I, Apr'99, 36-4656)- of this
co111prehcnsi,•e co111pendiun1 on Ne"' York Cicy's hiscory, ,vhich he
coauchorcd, \'(l:illace (history. Graduate Cencer, CUNY) presents an
equally sweeping second conic of cquivalcnc length on rhe t\VO decades
:iftcr the consolida cion of :111 five boroughs. ·nie expanded cicy continued
to accepr inA11cnccs f'ro111 around rhe councry and chc world. T:.vcnry-four
chapters co111posc five ovt'rarching organiz.arional parts: "Consolidations
and Contradictions"; "C-0nscruc1ion and Connection"; "Culrurcs";
"C-0nfron1a1ions": :ind ''\X/;irs." \'i/allaces ,,·ork is co111p:irable 10 7h1·
Enryrlop,.din oftVl'/11}1Jrk CitJ (CH. ep'96, 34-00 I 8; 2nd ed. 20 I0
Cl-I, Jun' 11, 48-5447) by Kenneth ·r. Jackson, ,,·ho \V:IS one of the
ackno,vlcdged scores of scholars co1nn1en1ing on the 111:tnu)cript. \'<lallace
n1akes the past present and 1nakes hb n1ark by pro,·iding panicular
a11.:n1ion 10 n1arginalized groups ~uch :IS international and internal
im1nigrants :ind L(~l3"1"Q n1cn1bcrs, ,vhose measured :iceeptance in the
111ecropoli) ,vas greater than one n1iglu have expecccd. ·1his substantive
reference "'ork, analytical rather than purcl>• descriptive, n1incs extensive
secondary sources and is accessible to n1ost re:iders. A future third volun1e
in the series "•ill focus on 1920-45. Summing Up:*** 1-lighly
rccon1n1endcd. t\ll lcvcls/librarics.- F. }. A11gusry11 Jr., Librnry ofCongress
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Weber, David J. First impressions: a reader's journey to iconic places of the American Southwest, by David J. Weber a nd William deBuys. Ya le, 20 17. 339p bibl index ISBN 9780300215045 cloth, $30.00
\Xlcbcr (d. 20 I0) and deBuys's collaboracion stands as :i culn1ina1ion of
c,vo lilcci1ne's ,,·onh of devoted and passionace srudy. Beautifully ,vriuen
and impeccably researched. Finr bnpmsions cakes readers through the
discovery of 15 incredible places. including Acoma, Carlsbad C1vems.
El Morro, and R.1inbo,v Bridge. a111ong nun1erous other sices of lx-:iut)'
or historical significance. Readcn. traverse thc:.se various l:lndn1:1rks of the
Soucll\vesc through non-Indian historical accors who recorded their o,vn
'"fin.t i1nprcssionit of thcn1 on ink and paper. in providing chesc reOcccions.
the t\VO :iuchors also offer snapshots into che region's ,vonclrous indigenous
and environ,ncnt:il histories. ·1he late \'i/cber (beloved by 111a11y ,vho have
studied the region's hiscory, induding the author of chis short revie,v)
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